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U0o1g9r JOSSLLYS.
he%.is modest,.bit notbushful;
Free and easy, but not bold;

tjld si, apple, ripe and mellow,
-'Not too 'young and not too old:

Half inviting, half repulsive;
Now alvancing-, and now shy ;

; --hei- is mischief in her dimjle;
- i-here is danger in her eye.

Sh. has studied human nature;
Shise schooled in all I.r-art;

She has taken her diploma,
--v6% the mistress of all hearts.
She can tell the very moment
*When to sigh and when to smile;

0, a maid is sometimes charming,
But a widow all the while.

Are you sad 1 how very serious
Will her handsome face beconme;

Aro you angry I sle is wretched,
Lonely, friendless, tearful, dumb;

Are you mirtLhfil 1 how her laughter,
Silver-soumlin, will ring out,

She can litie, and catch and play you,
As the anger does the trout.

Ye old bachelors of forty,
Who have grown so bald and wise;

Young Ame:ieans of twe..ty,
With the love-lck.4 in your ejes;

You may practite all the le.sons
-Taught by Cupid since the fall,

But I know a little willow
Who could win awl. fiol. you all.

A WORD TO YOUNG LADIES.
We wish to say a word to you, young la-

dies, about your influence over young men.

.Did you ever think of it? Did you ever

realize that you could have any influence at
all over theni? We believe that a young
lady, by her constant, consistnt, Christian
example, may exert an untold power. You
do-not know the respoet, and almost wor-

hip which young mncH, no matter how wicke.
they may be themselves, pay to a consis
tiit, Christian lady, be she young-or old.
A gentlenmn once said. to a lady. who

boarded in .thevsaite house with him, that
hlif was coastant proof of the truth of

th Chriitian ieligion. Often the simple
equest of a l:dy- will keep a young muan
from doing wwng. We have known this
to be the case very frequently; and young
men have been kept from breaking the Sab-
bath, from drinking, from chewing, just be.
cause a lady whom they respected, and for
whom they had an affection, requested it. A
tract given an invitation to go to church. a

request that your friend would read the Bi-
ble daily, will often be regarded, when inore

powerful appeals from other sources would
fall unheeded iiph- his heart.
Many of the gentlemen whom you mieet

in society are atway from the influence o1
parents and sisters-and they will respond tc

- any interest takens in their welfare. We all
speak of a young, man's ..langer from evil
associates, andi the very bad influence whict
his. dissipated gentlemen companions have
over him. We believe it is all true, that i
gentlerman's character is formed to a grea
extent, by the ladies tilat lhe associates witl
lefore he becomes a comiplete mnan of the
world ! We think, in other words, that
young man is pretty much what. his sisters
and young lady frienids choose-to make him
We knew a fainily wvhere the sisters encour
agedLth'airyo'3agerothee~-to emiokethink
ing it was mnanly, and to mingle with.gay
dissijatled fiillowsu, becauise they thought i
"sart;" and he did mingle with them, uin
titii became~just like them, body and soul
and abused the same sisters shamefully
The-influence began farther back than wit!
his gentlemen companions. It began-with hi
sisters, and Viras carried on through the form
iug youmrs of his character. On the othe
hand, if sisters are watchful and affectionate
they may, in various ways-hy enterini
into any nettle plan wvith interest, by intro
ducing their yo lager brothiers to good ladies
society-!eed them along, until their char-ac
ter is formedl, andi then a haigh toined respec
for ladies;-and a manly self respect will keej
them from mingling with low society.

if a young man. sees that the religior
which in youth he was taught to venerate
is lightly . thought of, and perhaps sneerec
at, by the young ladies wvith whom he asso
crates, we can hardly expect him to think i
is the thing for him. Let none say that the~
have no influence at all. This is not possi
ble. You -cai~not live withbut having som<t
sort of influence, aniy .more than you car
live without breathing. One is just as un
avoidabio as the other.

Beware, then, whlat kind of influence it i
that you arc coimstantly exerting. An invi
tation to take a glass of wine, or to play i
game of cards, may kindle the fires of in
temperance or gambling, which will bumrr
forever. A jest giveni at the expense o
religion, in a light, trifluig manner in th<
house of God, or any of the numerons ways h
which you may show your disregard 1o'r th<
souls of others, may be the me~ans of ruin
inmg others for time and eternity.-Gienio C
,Scott, in the Home Journal.

A H0.1E WITHOUlT A DAlUGHTER.
"A home without a girl in it is only hall

Qhlest; it is an orchard without blossoms,
anid a spring without song. A house full 01
sons is like Lebanon with its cedars. bui
daughters by the fireside, are like roset
in Sharon."

WVell may the daughter of the household
be compai-ed to the apple-blossoms, spring.
songs and the roses of Shmaron. When shce
is there, the eye and the ear-of those whc
love her are satisfied ; when she departs. she
carries with her the golden treasures that
she was wont to dispaensc.

B~oys may not laick nffiction, bunt they
may lack teniderness. They niay not be
wanting in inc-lination to contribute their
quoto to the Paradise of Ihome, but they
may be wanting in the ability to carry out
their inclination. Thie son of a household
is like a young and vigorous sapling-the
daughter is like a fragile vine. Their nia-
tures are different-their constitutions, tem-
perament, t;astes, habits, are different. We
may not love Qcsar less if we love Rome
more.
We knew a home which once rejoiced in

the sunny smiles and the musical nccents of
anm only daughter. $he was a lovely child-
wvomainly beyond her years-

" Full of gentleness, of calnmest hope,
Of sweet and quiet .ioy 9:

.The child never breathed who evinced a

mgr.e :affectionate reverence, or a moure rev-
erential affectionm for her parents than did she.

*Instead of waiting for their commands she
anticipated them-instead of lingering until
they muade known their wishes, she studied
their wishes out. Morning broke not in that
household until she awoke--the night wvas
not dark until her eyes were closed, Hlow
they loved her ! her father and her mother;
and of how many blessed pictures of the
..tuan was sa the sanbject "It isa faernt

thing that Love and Death dwell in the same
world," says Mrs. Ilemans.. "Ferful!" It
is maddening--it is a truth that is linked
with despair.

Suddenly, like a thief in the night, there
cane a messenger fron Heaven tr the child
-saving that the Lord had need of her. She
meeklv bowed her head-breathed out her
little Ite-and. at mnidhight, " went forth to
meet the Bridegroom." "The last ininnte of
the last hour of the last day of the month
was hallowed by her death. She went, and
eame back no m1ore!.

Years have worn away since then, but
still there is agony in the household whose
sun went down when she departed. The
finily circle is incomplete-there is no

daughter there ! Tihe form that once was

here-reposes amid the congenial charms of
yturo and of art; they have made the place
of her rest beautiful. If the grass grows
.rank upon her grave, it is because it is kept
wet with tears.
Of truth, "A home without a girl in it is

only half blest; it is an orchard withont
blossoimIs, and a spring without song. A
house flIl of sons is like Lebanon, with its
cedars, but daughters by the tireside, atre

like roses in Sharon."-Syracnse Journal.

IS IT 80?
Somnebody-we lon't know who, and

it rnakes no difrerence-thus warns young
men to beware of th-i womien :

Young mien, keep your eye peeled when
you are after women ! Is the pre-tty dress
or forn attractive ? Or a pretty face, even I
Flounces, boy, are of no conisequenice. A

pretty face will grow old. Paint will wash
off. The sweet smile of the first will give
way to the .cou% I of the termagant. The
neat fotm will be pitched into enlico. An-
other aid a far ditlerent being will take the
place of the lovely goddess who smiles La

sweet aid eats your candy. Keep your
eye peeled, boy, when you are after tihe
wotnen. If the little dear is cross, and
scolds at her unotler in tile hack rooin, you
may be sure that you will get particular fits
all around the house. If she apologizes for
washing the dishes, you will need a girl to
fan her. If she blushes when founad at the
wash-tub, be sure sh i.s of thie codfish aris-
tocrady;'little breeding and little sense. If
yoin'y i'girl that kniow4 nothing but to
colamnit wo naan-slaughter on the piano, you
have the poore.t piece of music ever got up.
Find one whose mind is right, and then pitch
in. Don't be hangiag arounad like a sheep,
as though you were ashamed to be seen in
the dough, but ask for the article like a

nma.

THE MoTaltR.-Despise not ty mother
when she is old. Age many wear and waste
a mother's beauty, strengtlh, limibs, senses,
and estate ; but her relatic n as mother is as

the sun when it goes forth in his night, for
it is always in the, mneridian, and knoweth
no evenking. The persn minay be gray head.
ed, but her motherly relation is ever in its
flourish. It may be autumni, yea, winter,
with a wonima, but witlh theamother, as moth.
er, it is ah~vays spring.

Alas, how little do we appreciate a moth-
er's tenderness while livinig! H-owv heed-
less are wve in all her anxieties and kinadness!
Bet, when shte is dleadl and gone-when thte
catresand coldness of the world conic with.
ering to our hieart-when we experience
how haurd it iA to findm trne sympa~athy-how
f'aw love us for ourselv-s--hmw few will he.
frien-d us in muisforune ? Theni it~is that we
think of the unthter we have lost.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

having jut re-
turned from New York with a most COMPLETE
and MAGNIFiCENT assortment of

FURNITURE,
Respectfully announces to his% friends and patrons
that he is now parepared to exiit as beautiful
andr welfl manaufactured an assortmcentof CAINIET
IFURN1TUttE as can be foundr ina the Sout-.ern
States. TJhis Stock selected with great care,
and he flatters imnself, with much taste and judlg-
mnent,-was boauhat, fur CASil at reduced fig-
uires, anad conaremduently will be offered as LOW
as can be atltorded1. My large assortment conasistsm
Iin part of

A splenadid variety of fine and superfine

Mallogally Wai'ilioics,
A rich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahogany

Rosewood and Mahogany Libraries,
SECR ETARIES WITH BOO0K CASES,
A beautiful collection of Ro~sewood and Mahogany
WASH SaiNKS OR~STANDS,

A good stock of excelenut spinmg bottom

PABLGB S&FAS,
Improved styles of Rosewood anad Mahogany

r FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS,
a A unique and rare assort-menat of

Mahogany and Rosewood Tables,
Conasistinag of PARLORt. CARD, TEA, EXPAN-
SION anid Ladies WORK TABLES, suach as maust
please thme becst judges of the good iad becautiful.

Toilet Stands~ withm Glass,
-A lot of-.

Corner Stands and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine

..

An unausually large assortmient of
C 2i 26 -4 !!

.Comprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom Rock-
ing Chairs; Spring~ bottom solid Mahaogany Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking and Parlor
Chairs ; a small lot of P'rescott Oak Chmairs ; Chail-
dren's, Nurse's and Sewinag Chtairs, and Children's
Patent Chairs.

CHItDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Work Basketsq, Fanacy Boxes and Ladies'
Work Boxes, Childa en's Bureaus,

Spool Standrl, Bird Cages,
Dough Pimas, &c., &c.

This Stock. whmich comnmands tihe admiration of
all whoi have kindIly visited mny imew Store: was, as
above statedh, paurchiased ont reasomnable. laices, anad
will beo sold astonaishaingoly LOW FOR CASH. Aaad
I would here state that circumstances, with which
all are well acqutainted, renaders it mecessary that I
should adopt, thp CASH SYSTEM and strictly ad-
here to it, othaerwai.e 1 cannaot carry itn amy busimaess.
Ana exatnination of moy Stock is solicited. Better

baraninas are not to ihe htad in Augusta or anay
other Southern City.

Rep airing, &ce,
I coantinaue to make to order anay FURNITURE

wanted, anad alamo to repaair~all old Furniture senat.
Senad alotng your work and it slaal1 be dune ian a
workmanike inmamner.
if I bespeak a liiberal share of public patron-

age. J. lM. WI1TT,Oppoamsite thae Post Office.
July 1, tf 2

HOUSE AND LOT FORl SALE.

THE Subscriber oflersm ror sale hait 110USE and
lLOT1 ini the Vil age of Edgefied, consistintg

o hree necrt a, wihm every~neerisuary buildazg on
thec p~re~miPIP, well of exelletnt wat-r, &c.
TFermas zaecoammodatimng. W. LOG UE.
Mar 4 tf 8

FINE NEW FL'IUR.
J UhST received a good supply or Dorn's Smupearfine

F1-OUBI and for safe by W. E.LEGG.
J,,y,, if 29

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS..

J. K. HORA & C04,
SUCCESSOR-S TO

.. 11. NEWBY & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

-FINE CLOTHING, I
Truuks, Valises, Carpet Bags, fe, e

.-- of

,azavr:1T 1c %toc302. be

READY-MADE CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS

For Men and Boys.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
Now Ready, and embracing every VARIETY,
STYLE and EXTENT. This Stock will be found co
to be upsurpassed if equalled in any market South.
Having paid strict attention to the manufacture of E
our Goods, we are prepared to offer our friends and
the public. in general GOOD CLOTHES and at R
low prices.

TAILORING!
We have also on hand a beautiful stock of CASS!-
MRES, CLOTIRS and VESTINGS of every
grale and liattern, which will 1. cut an.1 made up
to order in the most approve d stylt. at the shortest al
nos"'e. mnd warranted to ft or no mle.

- Call awl see foir N ourselves, at the old stand ar
of .1. Newby & Co., under the U. S. Hotel.

Augusta. A piil 15 tf 14 Pi

Selling Out....Dry Goods. a

BROO-1 & NORIELL, Auncita, a.,will ofler their entire Stock of DRY GOODS S
for the remainder of the season at

'V ry Mo W 3i'rices. 01
Their Stock is LA RG h and W ELL-A3S-ORT-

ED, and offers rare attractions to buyers.
We arc now cngsaed in thet nlargement of our.

Store, and will have to give up a portion 4-f it to 19
the-workinen ston, and would like to REDUCE
the stock as low as po-sible before we move. All
in want of Cheap Dry Goods are respectful- Vi

ly solicited ti give us a call.
Augusta, June 15, , tf 23

CHEAP GOODS, .

Spil E Subscriber failing to close his Stock -at
:A uction has made arrangements to keep his a

doors open, and will continue to offer his remaining
Stook of several Thousand Dollars, principally tine T
Goods, at

Very RMeduced Prices.
Those who.purchase for CASH will find many
VERY LOW. M. FRAZIER.
June 10 2t - . .2

JAMES HENEY, L

AUGUSTA, GA.

H a superior assortment of Sti-elings, Shirt-
ings, Irish l.inens, White and Colored Goods, 2

for Gent's and Koy's wear; Silk and Linen Cam-
bric llandkerchiefs, llosiery and Gloves.

Augusta, .1nne 10 167 tf 22 y

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HXAS a large assortment of luttlins, faut colors,]A at 12e and upwards; Embroidered Collars.
and Sleeves, very cheap; Maintillas, at $1 50 and
upwards. Also.a large stovk of Robes; Figured
Grenadinemi; Uareges and Si.ks; Parasols; Fans
and Trimmings.

Augusta, June 10 1'57 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

W1SU1ES to call the attention of persons in 4
senreht of good bargains, to his large and I

well assorted stock of DRY GOODS,. whichl he is -

confaident will be found, on inspection. na cheap, if J
n.ot cbenpjer. tht:mt that o.f any other he~,use in the
Trade ; besi.les. persons buying can he confident of
receivinga new Go..dls, as his entire stoek of Spring
and Stummer Goods has been purchased this seasn.
Augusta..Juno 10 1857 tf 22

PLUME & LEITNER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THlE attention or the ptublic is invited to our
IStock of CHlOICE UNADULTERATED

Drugs,-Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,

And all other artices- in otur line. We feel nasured
that no Ilouse in the South can offer a S-oek supe-
rior to ours in genuinen.-ss and purity. All our
Ofiiemnal prepara'ioi;s are maile' in strict necordance
with the formularies of the U. S. Phmaracopin,
with thes best mnaterials. and by the piroper weights
and mnoensmes. Our Stock of

DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Is full, and we have unequalled arrnneements for
opening additional supiplies at the shortest notice.

Feeling confident that we enj furnish our cus-
tomers with the Blest Arti~le, on rensonable
termas, we .spectfully soilicit orders, and riledge
ourselves to fill them with tdelity and despatch.

PLUTMIt & I.RITN ER.
Late D. B. Plumb <4- Co.

Augusta, Ga ..April 13, 9m 14

LEONARD SMITH'S VENTILATING 1

.*

SMUT MACHINE.
TH IS Machine combinews all the cleant-ing quali- I.L ties that can be brought to bear on any Grain j3
in cleansing. it is decidedly the best Machine for
thoroughly cleansing Grain nos in use. Eivery one
of these Machines that hats been put in operation b
(ecording toa the directions) have gavent perfect
satisfaction. For working well, safety and dura-
bility, as well as simplicity of the manner in whichs
they are put in overation, they surpass all Smutters
that have ever been invented.C

It is needless to multiply words, as the Machine
and the mtany Certitieates fro.m p'ractienl men of its-
superior quality, is recommendation suthicient,
gf-These Slchines arc made atnd sold by

LOUNBill SMiTil, Patentee and Owyner, Troy
New York.

- For the seale of prien or other information
concerning this Smut Mnehine, address t11C. II. KENNEY, Agent, diHamburg, d. C. gs
REFICRECNCES.-W'. L. Coleman. Edisto Mills;eitl. Wever, Edgefield S. C.; M. A. Sullivan, T

Tumbling Shuats, and J. Y. L. Partlow, Partlow's II
Mills.
Mlay 6 tf 17

GOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS-!
SELF-SUARPENING S

STRAW AND FEED CUTTERS ! k

r~H lESE CUTTERS are of very superior quality A
Land have given: entire satisfaction to all who

have tried them. They are very simple in their
construtioin, and of great durability. Farmers
wuld do .vell to send on their orders in time, to be -

ready for the Oat crop. They cenn be supplied at
the very low price of Fifteen Dollars. Cash.
For sale by E. PENN, Agent'.
May 13 tf -18 j

Mill Notice ! A

rj'IE Pubsacriber hiaving repaired his MILL, is

A5 now in re'adiness to accommodate his. euters
withthe VERY BEST of MEAL and FLOUR. F

* G. MI. WEVR.
Jna 2, 2r1

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

DICKEY!& BIBilill,
AUGUSTA, GA.

RE opening this morning a large and maunifi-.
3nt toek if Springi and Summer D R Y

0 0D S, to which they invite attention. The
dies are respectfully solicited, before purchasing,
call and examine thidr assortmentof Dress Goods,
iich comprieeq the laest varieties in style and de-
.n, having been selected fr'bm-the choicest stocks
the New York and Northern markets, and will
sold very cheap.
Rich Silk Flouneea ROBES, with Fringes;
Faney Plaid and Cheney SILKS;
Bischoff Black SILKS;
Gros de Rhine
Rich Black-and Col'd Brocade SILKS;
" Organdie ROBES;'

Very fine Plain. and Plaid CHALLI, all colors ;
Challi and Rarege ROBES, Plain and Printed;
Printed MUSLINS and Muslin ROBES, all
lora ;
French and English'PRINTED JACONEIS,
d. SWISSES
Black and Col1a CRAPE MARETZE and BA-
RGE;
Rli-k and Col'd Printed GRENADINES and
ORMAS;.
Plain'and Plaid CRUVELLIS and LUSTRES;
Plain and Printed BAREGES;
DEBEIGES, fron 121 to 37e.;
Fine French, Snoteh and Engl6h INGIIAMS,
styles;
French, English and American PRINTS, wide
A narrow:
Solid BRILLIANTS, Whito, Green, Blue,
nk, &c.;
Printed BRILLIANTS, Clintz and Colors;
Bl'k. White and Colhred Challi and Berage
CARFS, with Satin Stripes and Plaid ;

, hie and Colored Stella, Cashmere and Berage
FIA WLS;
Silk and Lace TALMAS aid SCARFS, all col-
a. in great variety and very cheap;
White, Rope, Crown and Cinvelli SKIRTS,
hite and Colored:
100 dozen Swiss And Jaconet COLLARS, from

ets. to S6;
Swiss and .laonnet-SETTS. very cheap;
Linen COLLARS and SLEEVES, in setts,
y low;
Black, Bugle and Mourning COLLARS;
Linen Cambric HANDKERCIIIEFS, Plan,
en Stitched and Emabroidered. eheap;
Ladies 'and Mimes' White and Colored Cotton
'0-'E;
Gents and Boys' Brown, White and Fancy Half
'OSE;
Laidiem and Misses' White and Colored Lisle
lread BOSE.;
Ladies, Gents and .Misses' Kid, Silk and Li6se
LOVES;
Ladies and Gents White and Light Colored Kid
LOVES;
Black Lace MITTS, Long and Short;
Ladies and Gents Black and Kid GAUNT-
,ETS;
DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, &c., in
reat variety and new styles ;
Russia. Scoteh and- uekaback DIAPERS and
'OWELLINGS ;
Irish LINENand Linen LAWNS, very cheap;
Brown and Bleached Table DAMASKS, by the
ird;
10.4. 12-4 and 144 Brown and White TABLE
'LOTIIS; -

Embossed TABLE COVERS. all colors:
Bleached and Br'n S1f R TINGS and SHEET-
NGS. every bran
COTTONADES, BED TICKINGS, PLAN.
ELS, PLAIDS. CHECKS, JEANS;
Linen DRILLS. Plain, White, Brown and Fan.

y BOMBAZINES. Plaid, Drap D'Ete and Last-
g CL0 THIS. &o. &c.
Auneuata, April 29 1857 tf 16

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.

SPRING TRADE, 1857,BROOM & NORRELL, AUGUs'rA, GA
are now ini recipt of lteir new Stock a

ipring and Summner DRY GOODS, c.omprising
'l of .the latest styles. of thme season in LAIDIES
)RESS GOODS;EFM HijO1DRES, &c., togeth
r with a nmost comptllete uasortmnent of STAPLI
IND D)OMESTIC 'G00DS, to which they re
pectfually solicit attention:-
-Plain lBh'ek and Fanmey Dress Silks ;
Rich Foulard,-Barege and Muslin Robes;
Plain and Printed Jaconots, Camobrics, Brillianta
ad Lawns-
Freneh Printed Muslins, Organdies, and Lawns
Plain Challies and Printed Chally D'Laines;
Printed Linen Lawns, for Ladies' Dresses ;
Chamabrays, Ginghams amnd Prints;
Plain Debieges and Debegc Robes, for Traveling
)resses ;
Mourning Goods, in good assortment;
Cambries, Jaconets, Mualls, Nainsooks, rlain
triped and Checked;
Plain and D~otted'Swiss;
'White and Colored Tarlatanms;
Cammbric Dimities, India Twill., and White Bril
iants;
Curtain Muslins;-
White Crape Shawlt Stella Shawls:
Embroideries, a very large assortment;
Hosiery, a large assortment of every description
lexander's Eid Gloves;
Silk Mitt., Long and Short;
lDress Trimmings, Whalebones, Long and Sbort

kirts and Skirtings;
Fans, of all kinds;
Parasols, large assortment ;
Ladies' Umbrellas;
Summmer Cloths, Cassimeres, Drap D'Etes, Pan
inens, D rillings, Coatings, Cuttonades, and nmanl
the-r Goods for Gents and lioys.
Irish Linens, Table D)amasks, Damask Tabb
sloths, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Unekabacks
3rash, &c., &c.;
Linen and Cotton Shectings, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4;
Pillow Linens and Cottons;
Englhsh Long Clotha;Bieacheod jand Brown Sheetings, a very great va-
ity of makes;
Together with a large assortment of Goods foa
lervants.'
Augusta, A pril 1 1F.57 '-tf 12

CLARK & C0,
AUGU~STA, GEORGIA.

TOW offe~r for sale their aplendad new stock ol
- SILVER WAREY, of all kinds-Te-a Sets,
'itchers, Castora, Waiters, Goblets, Tumblers. Cups.
'orks, Spoons, Ladles, Pastry, Cakea, Dessert and
lumter Kn~aives.
Sheffield PLATED WARE-first quality ol
oods in Cartb~rs, Cake Baskets, Waiter., Candle-
icks, &c.
Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,ery showy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATCHES, of all good makers-Cooper,
ent, Tobiam, Burley '& .Johnson, English makers ;
rietting. Matile-, Swiss makers ; and Jules Jur-
esen, of Copenhagen.
SILVER WATCHES in great variety ; quick
at R ailroad Watches, large size.
Riech Diamond, Coral, Cameo and Mosaic JEW-
LRY, all the- newest styles, with a large stock of
Iale andl Fancy GOODS, at thein store, Post
flice Conner. opposite thme Railroad Bank.
Augurta, Feb. 4 1857 .tf4

EARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
'Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Ol1N & THOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention of the'lanters of South Carolina, to

ir -stock of Swedes Mron improrted by them
reet from Sweden-A LSO-refinod English and
eet Iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zine, Carpen-
ra and Smiths Tota. Cast, Blister and Plow Siell,
race, Wagon. Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
oes, Ilamnes, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS,
Aso-A large assortment of the most approved
Agricultural JImpl4felets,

ehl as Self-sharpening Straw Cutter-s, Corn Shel-
, Wheat Fans, Plows, Harrows, Ox Yuke-s, &o.

d the largest and- be-st assorta ent of Rodgers &
ns CUTLERY, ever t.ered in this Market.
Augusta, Dee. 2, 1856, tI 47

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
-AUGUSTA, GA.

IGHT & MACMURPHY, continue
Athe above business, ini all its branches', at the

IERlCAN FOUNDRY, and will be thankful
orders for all kInids
IRON AND BRASS CUTTINGS,
r Gold Mines, Mills, Rail Road., Bridges, and
1eM a.....,y of all Descws-suse.

NEWGOODB, .

For tihe Spring and Summer of 1857.

C. BRYAN, at the Brick Store, ever
e on the alert for the pleasure and comfort o

his many kind and generous cu,-tomers and friends,
has just returned froin Charleston with a large and
general assortment oflMAGNIFICKNT DRY
GOOfS, which have been selected with great care
as toquality, and he flatters himself with much taste
as to the style and beauty of his Goods, and which
are well adapted to the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!
Confident of rendering satisraction to all who may
favor him with their patronage, he urgently requests
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Edgefield to give his
Stock an examination and judge for themselves.
Among the many beautiful articles in his

Ladies' Dress Goods Department,
-May be found-

Fancy and Plain Black SILKS;
Plain and Figured BAREGS;
Crape DePARIS, Black and Colored;
Solid BRILLIANTS, White, Green, Pink, &e.;
Printed Jaconet and Organdie Muslin -;
Jaeonet, Swim, Nansook and Mull Muslins;
Fine French, Se'.teh and English Gingham;
Englith and A merican Prints :
White and colored Stella SHAWLS;
A fine Lot of MANTILLAS and TALMAS;
Dress TRINMMINGS, FRINGES, &c., in great

variety and new stylks ;
1ONNETS and Bonnet RIBBONS, which for

beauty are without comparison;
White. Rope, Crown and Cruvelli SKIRTS;
Parasols, Fans, &n., &c., &c.

-A L S0-
Just opened and for s'ale cheap a god stock of
Russia, Scotch and Huckaback Diapers and Tow-

ellings;
Irish Linen and Linen Lawns, very cheap;
Brown and Bleach Table Damasks;
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings;
Osnaburgs and Stripes, led Ticking ;
Plaids, Cheeks, Jeans, Linen Drills, &c., &c.

Fashionble Hats,
A line lot Leghorn, Panama and Straw.

Boots and Sitoes,
Men's, Ladies, Misses and Children.

Groceries, Hardware and Crockery,
&c., &c., &c.

1T Goods sold very low for Cash.
B. C. BRYAN.

April 1. tr 12

NNEWSPRINLI3O OuS
-At-

Bland & Butler's!
WE have received during the past and present

week, a LARGE and MAGNIFICENT
OTOCE. Of OODB,

Adapted to the present and approaching season, to
which we invite the attention of the trading com-

munity. The Ladies nre respectfully solicited be-
fore making their purchases to call and examine our
assortment of-

DRESS GOODS, MANTILLAS, &c.,
Which comprises the latest varieties in style and
design, having been selected by our Mr. BUTLER
from the choicest Stocks of the New York and
other Northern markets, and will be sold for
Small Profits. Among the

May be found Rich Black Flounced Silk ROBES;
Rich Colored Flounced ROBES;
Rioh Faney Plaid atnd Cheney SILKS;

"t Plaid and Striped Foulard do
" Black and Colored Brocade do

Plain Gro Deflhine and Gro DieNaple Silks ;
Plain Black SILKS. of various qualities ;
Rioch Emibroidered Barego Flounced ROBES;
Rich Organdie and Jaconet do do

a"" MtUSLINS:
" French Printed Cnabriok. and B~rilliants;

Plain and Figtured SA VONS;
Printed and Plain CHALL1ES, of all colors ;

"" BAREGES, " "

" Challia ROBES;
Black and Co'ored MARETZE ;

" BAREGES;
Canton Cloths. Alpnca~s and Bonabainee;
English and French CRAPES;
Black and Colored GRENAD)IES;-
Cruvelli SILKS and Plain LUSTRiES;
Scotch and American GlNGHANMS:
Frunch, English and American PRINTS;
Silk and Luce MANTII.LASl;
Bare'ge and Muslin SCARFS ;
Blaeli Chantilla SHAWL2 and MANTILLAS
Silk and Lace TALMAS;'
White Cnetus, Cord and Crown SKIRTS ;
Patent Steel Spring atnd Skeleton d. *

Nara, iles and Crinoline do
Of EMBROIDERIES we have a large and mag-

Reatl Lace SETTS ;
Black and White Crnpe SETTS ;
Frcench worked Mluslin COLLARS and Sleeves
Etubroidered, Hlemsticbed and Corded HAND-
KERCUIEFS;

Muslin BANDS, in great varieties:
Plain, Plaid and Striped Swiss NIUSLINS;
Linetn COLLARS and SLEEVES in setts;
Ladies and Misses Silk and Cotton HOSE ;

"" Silk tuid Kid GLOVES:
"" Buck anid Eid Gnunilets;

Drs 4 Black Lace MITTS;
DesTRlMINGS, Litning SILES, &e.;

French and Rail lload CORSETTIS;.
And haist, thought not least a sbupei b a'sertment

of what the .adies term "PPERFECT LOVES OF
BONNETS," for Ladies and Misses.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,
We have a nice lot of Linens, Ble'acheud and Brown

Sheetings. Pillow Casings, Table Damask.,
Napkins, Towelings, &c.
FOR THE FAXNERS,

We have a coiiiplete assortment of Plain and Striped
Osnaburgs, Marlboro St rip'es and PIlaids, Cot-

tonades and Linen Drills for Tnen and boys wear.

HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, &c.
ggr, The community are respectfully invited to

inspect our Goods and piries. We feel confident
that we cnn-at least we menn to try to.-please
every taste. BLAND & BUTLER.
Edgefield. A pril I tf 12

Octagon Burial Cases!

7'HIE Suhscriber keeps constantly on hand at his
..Ftrniture Rooms. o~.posite the Post Oflice., a

large as-'ortmoent of this new stylo of METALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiftul form, and finished
in perfect resemblance of highly polished ROSE-
WOOD. These CASES are now extensively used
and possess many valuable advantages over all
Coffins now before the public.

-ALSO-
I will also keep ready for delivery at a moment's
warning, a fine Stock of WOOD) GOFFINS, of my
own manufacture, and of all sizes, prics and quality.

.J0HN M. WITT.

Edgeflcld,,MIay 13 tf 18

~Cotton Gins and Thrashers,
ALL Planters who wish to procure COTTON

GINS-and TEIRASITERS of the best per-
formne, atid made of the .best materials, can be
suplied by applying to the subscriber, either per-
sonally or by letter.
All who favor mec with their custom arc pleased,

and those who apply to me hereafter,, shall have
no cause to complaina if I shall be as successful in
my efforts as I have been heretofore. Address,

ThIOS. E. CHAPMAN,
Coleman's X Roads, Edgefield Diet., S. C., or

LAWRENCE JOHNSON, Agent,
Edgelield C. II.

March 11 tf 9

Cash Must Come,
ALL Persons in anywise indebted to the Firm

of McGregor & Smith, arc hereby notified
that they MUST SETTLE the same without de-
lay, as I am compelled to make settlement with the
Administrator on M r. McGregor's Estate in a short
time. Longer indulgence than next Return day
need not be expected. This is fair warniing to all
ye that are interested. F. L. SMITil.
lune10 , tt 22

Pot Ash.
(.L. PENN. Agent, has just reocived a sup-

apyofPOT ASH, put up in tin cans, with
full d reetiona for making soft and hard soaps.Jina tir

CARRIAGE MNIlUFAC'i,.
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
HE Undersigned have as-
sociated themselves to-

,ether, under the name of
IMITII & JONES, for the
iurpose of carrying on the

Joach Making and Repairing liusiness
In all its various branches. They expect to keep
onstantly on hand a good assortment of

WAIRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C.
-Of the latest styles.-

g1 All sorts of REPAIRING done in the best
nanner, and wFith the greatest dispatch.
A libefal share of patronage is respectfully soli-

ited. F. L. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES.

Edgefield, Feb 20,1857. tf 7

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

V E.R M. I FUG E"
LIVER PILLS.

Two ofthe best Preparations ofthe Ag.

They are not recom.-

mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.
The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms - from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results, to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-.
porting to be Vermifuige
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE's, are~
worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and . Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITsBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietor.
SCOVIL & MEAD, No. Ill, Charles Street,

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States,
to whom all orders must be addressed.

ll Sold by G. L. PENN, Edgefleld, S. C.; A.
J. CitEwGlrON and TUTT & PELL.ETIER, Hamburg ;
SKIsNNu. & HARRISoN, Longmires, and WARDLAw
& Lvox. Abbeville..
April 7, 1857. 1y 13

DENNIS' ALTERATIVE,
-o a,-

Georgia Sarsaparilla Compoind !
IS fa.st gaining popularity at Edgefleld C. HI. I
ihihlyiapproved of by Physicians, anid hiehly

recommnded by those whto have tried it in atree-
tions of the LIVER, and in diseases arising from
an IMPURE STATE uF THE BLOOD.
The following letter from the Rer. W. A. Mc-

SwANs will tend to give the publie greatly increased
confidence ia this useful preparation.

NEwaaY C. H1., June 22. 1857.
Da. DENNs-DUr Sir: My wife has been

strangely and severely affieted for several years
with what is supposed to be Serofulous habit of the
system-superinduced by a severe attack of Yelluw
Fever-and aftcr having tried a great number of
remedies, some of which wvere very good, she was
induced by your own kind euggestion, to use the
Sarsaparilla Compound prepared by youraelf,-and
this she has fuund to be the best remedy that has
been tried. I am now counident in the hope that
unider thu blessing of God, it will make a final cure.
1t is certainly a moat excellent preparation for all
Serofulous :.lfections.

Affectionately, yours,
WV. A. McSWAIN.

IISold in this Village by Dr.. A. G. & T. J.
TEAGLH and G. L. PENN, Agent.
July 22 * 5t 28

DMountain Dew Whiskey.I AM now receiving on (Consignmient from Green-
ville I 'istrict, a few barrels pure sweet Mash

WI lIKEY-,-aid to be fronm the beat Distillery in
the State. Call in and examine.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
-Hamburg, Mny 27 tf 20

Lost or Mislaid,
SOMEWHIERE between thc Ridge Post Office,
kEdgefield District, S. C., and Warnersville,

Meriwether County, Ga.. by Mail, TWO NOTES,
made payable to the Subscriber-one for 525,00,
dated some time in January or February 1857, pay-
sble one day alter date-the other Note for 581,50,
sated about the last of September or first October
1856, and payable on the 15th December following,
vith a credit of twenty or twenty-one dollars.
Said notes were both signed by Wiley Reynolds,
tad both made payable to me.
I hereby forewarn all persons from trading for

ither of the said Notes, or the signer of them from
mying the same to any person but myself or A. C.
Bowen, whom I hlave legally authorised to colleet
,id Notes. M?. A. PADGETT.
July 22 St 28

Uiinegar and Spices for Pickles,
SL. PENN, Agent, Is now receiving and has
. in Store,

Superior White Pickling and Apple Vinegar ;
White Mustard Seed ;
Superior Ground Mustaird;Powdered Cinnamon;Cinnamon Bark ;

White Ginger ;
Mace ;

Tumeriec;
-White Pepper ;

Cloves and Nutmnegs.
WFor sale by G. L. PENN, Agt.
July 1 tf 25

RAGS WA1NTED?
WILL'gv a fair price fozg tood clean RAGS
at my Storo in Hamburg.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent,
Muy27 et 20

1NEW 8 PRN

PENN, Agent, li fei~y.*ce14roE New York and Char hton;hisSto
Goods for the Spring and Summer trade

LADIES DRESIOODS
Among his Dress Goods may be fond a variedad
magnificient assortment.of-

Bareges, Challies, Rich Breg ohe
Rich Plin and Figured Silk.Pltedrgan6dlieu
Printed Jaconets, Beautiifl Brilbants,
Manchester, Scotch and Dometlo -t
A fine stock of Stella Shawls, Searfa, s
Hoop and Embroidered Skirts, ho., &
English and AmericanP"i.-

A large and unusually bandsome assotmdnIo
English and American Puihts, of e'ery tyljsprlu
and quality.-

White Goods. -

A very desirable Stock of all kinds f
Goods, consisting in part of- -

Plain Checks and Striped Swis, -

Jaconet and Nansook Mulins,
Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings adBandse
Muslin and Lace Collars4-Undersgeeves an Set

for Ladies, Misses and-Children
Doniestic goo04 ,-

Of every description,-and at veryressnable ees.
Bonnets, Ribbons and Trimi ig. z

A superb assortment of the latest, neatest andmost .

fashionable lionnets, together with a unique selee-
tion of the most bewitehing Bonne. -RibboI and
Flowers that has ever been opedineh T wn

Also, 1.adies' Dress Trimmings, 6esleetwltkh.
the greatest care in regard to.tasteand-gaality

Gloves and Hosier.
A very large and choice supply ast reive&4and
opened for inspection.

Parasols and Fans
Of the most improved and convenn tyi
of. them rich and rare, and all aful.-

Shoesl Shoes i '

The attention of customers is invited to examIne
my stock of Shoes, which will be faunffarg and
desirable, and at prices that will give entire Vsatis
faction. Also,

Hats, Caps, Groceries, Oroclkory,
YANKEE NOTIONS

And a great variety of useful and ornamental arti-
dles not neceseary to enumerate..'
gT The public ate respectfully invited o-.'il

and examine my Stock. -

B. PEN, Agent. -

Mar25 tf ."1A -

NEW GOODS! NEW G(ODSi
New Store in'he-New Buil -

WILLIAY R..HUDSOl10'akes gteatSpleasur in andouncig. to the citiseur of
Edgefield Village and Distrietj (espeially- th#Ls-
dies) that lie is now receiving and opizing ii the -
large Store Room under the Masoni & .Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, an - -

ENTIRE NEW STOCk'I
Of RICH and BEAUTIFUL GOODSt compl-
sing every articleusually offered in a well conducted
Village Store. Iis shelves iill -b wellideil
with an excellent and fashionable vairlety. f
DRESS GOODS, EBBOIDERS.Trimmings, Bonnets; Bonmet Bibbdu,

.ewelry, Gloves, Hosiery, Yankee
Notions, Domestic Goods, Hats,

flaps, Boots, hoes, ">':
Groceries, Crockery' & Hn arej

&c.,&., he. 4

The above Stock of. Goods areall directfraihe
finest importing Houses in Chiarlesti ..idNew.
York, and as they were bought on goodk terms-will
be disposed of at astonishingly LOW ERIOE~Ji};tI a,.k is an examinationof my'Goods nIees.-il
know what iill be the result... -...-.

-WM. I. RUDSO1.
Edgefield, April:29 'tf' 16

State ofeouthk Carolifa.
EDGEF[ELDe DISTRIClT.:-
. INEQULTY.-

Wesley Phillips and his-
wife Augusta Ann, et al, [By order af his Hcb,

us -rClhan. jardla&.
Edmund Penn, Adm'r.J
3R!E Creditors-of F. M.'Young, deceused, wilt-
Lren~der in to me duly attested-, their becounts

against the Estate of the said -F. M..Young, .onor
before the 20th day of .August.next, or they will-be
forever bar-red and estopp.ed' from., recover-ing pay-
ment of the samtfe. -

. -.
Notice is also given that a reference will also be

he-Id in my Officec on that day, for' an ace..unting
between the heirs nnd creditors of saidl F. M.
Young and Edmund Penn, the Administrattor.of
his Estate. A. SIMKINS, c.a.E.D.
May 27 13t 20)

TO PRINTERS,WE have on hand and for sale cheap-less
thtan half the original cost-a first rate lot

of CHASES, of all sizes, and as good as new.
Twentty pair of CASES, with a fewJOB CASES,

all in good condition.
Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice and Plain

wvood GALLEYS, Composing STICKS, STANDS,
a No. 1 ROLLER MOULD, &c., all of which are.
for sale remarkable cheap. Apply at this office.-

EXECUTORS' NOTICE..
A I-L Persons having demands against' the Es-

tate of the late Capt. John U~pseomb, are reh
quested to present them properly :attested to the
ieutos-and a*2 persons indebted are-informed

that immediate payment is demanded.
BEINJ. WALDO, -
JAS. N. LIPSCOM Pdonrt.-

ar J. B3. LIPSCOMB.
Mar 3 1st 8

Administrator's Notice..ALL persone having demands against the Estate
of Sarah Gregory, dee'd., are requested. to

render in their accounts properly attested withou
delay, and those indebted MiUbT make-;pnyment
by or before Return Day next, otherwise they. will1
necessarily be &ompelled to settle t' ith an-attorney.RICHARD GREGORY, Adm'or.
May 6-'tf - ' 17

Notice..
ALL Persons indebted- to the Estate of-Jamies

S. Shadrack, dcc'd., are earnestlyt regueste~d
to mnke Immediate payment, and those haing d
mands against the said Estate will .render them in
properly attested. HI. BURNETT, Aa

T. M. FISHER.
Marl11tf 9

Mlackrei! MYackreI??
T'HOSE wishing FINE FISH, inspected 'an&

.3.packed where they are esught,of all sizes ad
numbers, call on .S. E. BOWERS, Agent.

Uamburg, Jan. 0th 1857, tf -53

-CALHOUN WHISKEYZ -JUST Becelved Ten Cases of Superior CALl
HOUN WHISKEY, whih is guaranteed

by the Agent to be - a pure unadulterated'ariecfe.
Put up in Cases of one dozen Bottles expressly i~
Southern consumption. e.

S.BE. BOWERS~Aent.
Hamburg, April 8 tf *13

Notice.
THE Subscriber- having lost a small. travelling

Trunk on Friday-the 5th inst., containings
large proportion of the Notes and -Accounts.du
him, and having proof sufficient to satisihin th4
sid Notes and Acecounts have been detruyed eart
neatly requests those who are indebted to'hirniby
note, to come forward and give him inew notes.

R.- M. FULLER
June10187tf

-Notice.
ALL ferson. Indebted to thec Estate of.Chare

McGregor, Dee'd: will please make immedi
ate payment. And those having ay demduds will
present them properly attested.;

A. RAMBAYAmr
July 71857tf;2

Adninistrator's Notie.
A LL Persona indebted to the Estate of D.~:

.lMealing, dee'd., are-requested t6 settlewith..
out delay, and those having' demands"gainst'i,
Eattac must present them properly attstedby
second Monday in .January nexs:t,~ wt~.~
claims will be excluded, as a final 'etf tIl '
be made in the Ordinary's Offee ontad~P,

J. . M A
S

$nly8 da'-


